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STONEBRIDGEFay,
11/4 mi. S. of Mount Joy on Pinkerton Rd.

off Marietta Ave.

  

W here we feature our own

Local Choice Beef, Pork, Visi

& Lamb | oN
Sides, quarters, bulk paks & retail.

SLAUGHTERED IN OUR PLANT

Properly aged, and sharp frozen

"CUSTOM BUTCHERING|

 

 

Homemade Bologna sausage, pudding, scrapple,

and lard

Complete Line of FROZEN FOODS

Full Line of SEAFOOD ITEMS

Mon., Tues, Wed. 9 - 5:30 Thurs. & Fri. 8-8

Saturday 8-5

PHONE 653-4087 John H. Brubaker

{ Ibberson’S
CARPET FOR HOME & CAR

1660 S. MARKET ST.

ELIZABETHTOWN PA 17022

Open 9 to 5:30
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9

Creative

Carpetry

PORSCHE

MANHEIM PIKE, EAST PETERSBURG
OPPOSITE ERB'S MARKET—569-5353

Where Our Customers Send Their Friends

 

Zois Shuttie in his loft at the Lombards’ house.

Zois dodged bullets for artistic freedom
by Lisa Madenspacher

Dr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Lombard of Marietta had a
very interesting visitor re-
cently. They prefer to think
of him as a member of the
family because of their long
friendship.

Zois Schuttie is a free
spirit of America now on
his way to prosperity and
happiness. But, not long
ago he was a frustrated
artist chained to the con-
fines of the Communist
government. of Albania.
Zois worked for the Minis-
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July 14, 1976

This painting won le Grand Prix in Paris.

try of Interiors for the

Albanian government as an
artist. His job was to paint
murals and sculpt glorified
status of Albanian war
heroes.
One day as Zois was

working high on a moun-
tain near the Greek-Alban-
ian border, guarded by
soldiers so he wouldn’t be
tempted to escape, Zois did
just that—escaped.
The Greek soldiers were

notorious for taunting the
Albania soldiers with top-
less women and other dis-
tractions. One such time
Zois took leave of his
senses and darted down
the other side of the
mountain. The temptation
of freedom overwhelmed
him, and he ran as fast as
he could into Greece with
bullets flying after him. It
was no easy road to free-
dom as there were com-
plications in Greece, but
Zois eventually found his
way to America.

Zois values his freedom
of self expression as do all
artists. He is extremely
dedicated and disciplined.

 

TIO[YIOITIA]
“MAZDA
NEW CARS START AT

$2789.00

 

Always a wide selection
of import & compact used
cars.

Lancaster

Toyota-
Mazda

SALES AND SERVICE

5270 Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Pa. 569-7371    

The Lombards keep a room
for him which is stocked
full of paintings. Zois is
both technically proficient
as well as expressive with
his artwork. His work is

aesthetically appealing and

reflects either his emotions
or his past travels.

Mr. Schuttie is the proud
recipient of the Grand Prix,
a top art award in Paris,
France. He was taught at
schools from Paris to
Mexico devoting his time to
students as well as his own
works.
Ten years ago Zois was

painting by the seashore
here in America when he
was approached by a mem-
ber of the Lombard family.
They were instant friends
and Zois was soon a part of
the family to these people
in Marietta, PA.

Zois visited here recently
with the Lombards, whose
home is practically a
gallery for the artist. But
he was soon off to find a
job and his efforts were
rewarded with a teaching
position at U.C.L.A. in the
University of California at
Los Angeles.

Zois’ life has not been an
easy one and although he
has many colorful stories to
tell 1 think Mr. Schuttie
sometimes wishes he
weren’t so colorful.

Red Barn
Furniture Stripping

Located 4 miles west of Eliz-

abethtown on Falmouth Road

CALL 367-2959
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